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Happy Anniversary

Civic Center Volunteers

Marin County Human Resources

3501 Civic Center Drive, Suite 415

San Rafael, CA 94903

We congratulate these volunteers who celebrate their anniversaries in March

                               and thank them for their ongoing involvement.
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Longest-serving docent Trudy Wendt shows

the way at Marin Center events
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Administrative Volunteers

Energetic retiree Trudy Wendt has been a

volunteer usher for Marin Civic Center

events for a record-setting 31 years. She was

honored last August as the longest-serving

volunteer usher at a recognition party

attended by 110 of her fellow ushers and

Marin Center staff.

Trudy ushers two or three times a month for

a variety of events, which she selects from an

event calendar mailed in advance. Matches are

made on a lottery basis. She has worked

under three bosses, including the present

Senior Events Coordinator Christian Gutt,

who came aboard ten years ago. “He and Jim

Farley run a tight ship with orientation and

special safety trainings for new recruits each

August and 15-minute meetings before each

event,” said Trudy. “Ushering is a great job for

me. The ushers are all friendly; we stick

together and help each other out.”

Marin has lots of culture aficionados, so the

Center can offer a broad, balanced spectrum

of comedy, concerts, dance, and lectures such

as the ever-popular Marin Speakers Series. Jim

Farley, Director of Cultural and Visitor

Services, does the event booking at least one

year in advance, explained Christian, and

volunteer docents staff performances at

the Marin Veterans’ Memorial Auditorium

and the Showcase Theater.

Trudy has enjoyed ushering for Santana

(“without earplugs”), ethnic dance shows,

the Russian Ballet, and The Peking

Acrobats. But she smiled as she recalled

the sold-out productions in the ’80s with

big stars and big bands -- reminders of

the times when she and her late husband,

Bob, a World  War II Navy vet, danced all

the time. The Wendts met under the stars

at a dance at Richardson Grove at the

end of World War II and continued

dancing until Bob’s death in 1976.

From a proud family from Alhambra,

Spain, Trudy grew up in an extended

family of immigrants where everyone

danced, played, and sang traditional music.

She and Bob raised three sons, Dave,

Robert, and Bruce (now deceased) in

their Rafael Meadows home.  After Bob

died, she and her young sons helped to

run his business partnership at San Rafael

Auto Parts. She later worked for the

Marin County Community Development

Agency, Health and Human Services, and

Agriculture, Weights and Measures offices

until she retired at 70. She also

volunteers for Nazareth House and loves

to tend her extensive garden, filled with

roses and sunlight.

by Shirley Trimble
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Ted Laird (MV) Sr. Peer Counselor, H&HS

Ruth Fleshman (PtRysSt) Liaison, Library Beyond Walls

Dolly Dohn (SR) Receptionist, Cultural Services

Bea Sheperd (Ignacio) Docent, So. Novato Library

Lee Spiegel (CM) Asst., Corte Madera Library

Audrey Simmons (SR) Mailing Aide, Assessor-Recorder-County Clerk

Betty Ann Breeze and Peggy Fuchs (Nov) Shelvers, Novato Library;

Sheret Goddard (MV) and Mary Louise Simon (CM) Bookmenders, Corte Madera Library; Julia

Yost (Nov) Aide, So. Novato Library

Libby Byers and Barbara Levin (SR), Beverly Jagow (SA), Nora Martinis (CM) Sr. Peer Counselors,

H&HS

Ann Derrickson (SR) Oral History Transcriber, CC Library; Bruce Richard (MV) and Sandra

Rowett (Grnb), Liaisons, Library Beyond Walls

Gretchen Jackson (Nov) Aide, Novato Library

Dana Devereux (MV) Shelver, Corte Madera Library; Brenda Kassiola

(SF) Medical Records Specialist, H&HS; Maureen Laughlin (CM) Reader, Corte Madera Library;

Amanda Ruiz (SR) Patient Advocate, H&HS; Jean Terribilini (S Rosa) Admin. Asst., CDA; Cara

Wasden (Ptlma) Sr. Access Reader, Novato Library

Diane Heath (SR) Nurse, H&HS; Helen Imrie (SR) Medical Records Aide, H&HS; Susan Levine (SR)

Admin. Asst., HR; Erica Schafer (SA) Admin. Asst., BOS; Jessica Thompson (Saus) Shelver, Marin City

Library

Long-time volunteer and
friend to Civic Center
Volunteers Gloria Berger
passed away on January 11.
Gloria lived in the only Frank
Lloyd Wright house in Marin
County and was a strong
advocate for Wright’s
architecture and a great
contributor as a Parks &

Open Space volunteer here.

Congratulations to volunteer
Administrative Assistant
Cher Lor, who is now  an
extra-hire employee in the
General Administration

Division of H&HS.

Thanks to the work of
new volunteer Lorena
Garbarino, our volunteer
anniversary certificates are
written in Spanish for
presentation to the Spanish-
speaking Senior Peer

Counselors.

The United Way offers free
tax preparation for Marin
residents whose 2010 income
is less than $49,000.  Call 211
or 800-358-8832 or go to
www.earnitkeepitsaveit.org
for a site near you.  Appoint-
ments preferred; walk-ins are

first-come, first-served.

As Christian said about Trudy, “She is

friendly, personable, and exemplifies good

customer service. She does a great job.

She helped me learn the ropes and

supported me while I learned my job.

Every day I love to come to work.

Without the volunteers, we couldn’t

provide the level of service that our

customers enjoy. They are vital to our

operation.”

Trudy  Wendt guides Marin Center patrons.
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Clarice Bridges provides nursing expertise to local clients

Susan Beazley (Lkspr) Advocate, H&HS

Linda Bennett (Grnb) Reader, CC Library

Irma Botvin (SR) Advocate, H&HS

Pamela Bousquet (Saus) Deputy District Attorney, DA

Shai Bresh (Frfx) Firefighter, Fire

Connaitre Chateaubriant (MV) Listen-in Reader, CM Library

Donna Clemens (Frfx) Admin. Aide, HR

Arthur Comings (Frfx) Proofreader, HR

Mary Elsbree (Grnb) Listen-in Reader, CM Library

Kim Fiek (Grnb) Paralegal, PD

Lynn R. Fiorentino (SF) Lawyer, DA

Charles J. Freeman (Nov) Database Admin. Asst., CC Library

Dipali Prashant Futane (Nov) Shelver, Novato Library

David J. Gill (Okld) Docent, CS

Rachel Hannah (Frfx) Shelver, Fairfax Library

Susan Hewlett (Bol) Sr. Peer Counselor, H&HS

Louisa Quai Hoi (Saus) Receptionist, H&HS

Jessica Huang (Saratoga) Research Asst. H&HS

Danielle Jarvie (MV) Research Intern, H&HS

David S. Kushner (Nov) Aide, So. Novato Library

Anna Li (SR) Accounting Asst., H&HS

Michael Moore (SR) Aide, So. Novato Library

Hal Mosher (Frfx) Instructor, H&HS

Georgette L. Neal (SR) Asst., Law Library

Mary O’Loughlin (Frfx) Shelver, Fairfax Library

Annie Oringer (SR) Admin. Asst., P&OS

Jeanne Phelan (SR) Aide, So. Novato Library

Michael Providenza (SR) Clerical Asst., DA

Michael Rubin (Nov) Aide, So. Novato Library

Stefani Silverman (SF) Attorney, PD

Whitney Sitton (Nov) Shelver, Novato Library

Ana Celina Smith (Nov) Centering Pregnancy Asst., H&HS

Roberta Steiner (SR) Aide, So. Novato Library

Phuc (Dan) Tran (RP) Aide, So. Novato Library

Michele West (Nov) Aide, So. Novato Library

Carla Wietgrefe (SR) Aide, So. Novato Library

Katie Woolard (Grnb) Shelver, CM Library

Nick Zwerdling (SR) Homeless Health Program Aide, H&HS

Clarice Bridges volunteers every
Monday with Project Independence,
a Department of Health & Human
Services program of trained
volunteers who, under the super-
vision of a public health nurse case
manager, serve as caring partners to
build a bridge of advocacy and
support for persons who are
transitioning from hospital discharge
to independence at home.

Clarice, who has been a registered
nurse in an acute care setting for 37
years, received her nursing degree
from the Kaiser School of Nursing
in Oakland.  She is currently taking
classes at Dominican University to
complete an M.S. degree that will
allow her to become a clinical nurse
leader, an advanced nursing general-
ist who focuses on improving care

and safety for patients.

Clarice Bridges says volunteering with

Project Independence ‘an honor.’

Independence, I witnessed the
compassion and caring service of the
health care professionals and felt it
was imperative that I participate. I
consider it an honor to work

alongside these people.”

She lives with her husband Gregory

in Sacramento. They have one son

and two grandsons, ages 16 and 14.

Clarice has also formed a nonprofit

organization called Silver Angels That

Care Ministries, which provides basic

needs services for underserved

residents of Oakland. This

organization also provides tutoring,

camping experiences, and mentoring

for at-risk minority young men ages

11–17.

Rita Widergren, Supervising Public

Health Nurse, said, “Clarice’s

knowledge and implementation of

the nursing process are noteworthy

skills she brings to those she serves.

At the same time, she exhibits

leadership qualities, compassion, and

a can-do attitude that endear her to

everyone she works with. Clarice is a

true blessing to our program.”
She said, “After completing 96 hours
in public health during  my commun-
ity health rotation at Project

Clarice works in the Oncology Unit
at Marin General Hospital and said,
“Some of my patients become clients
at Project Independence, therefore
the continuum of care is maintained.”

Gerald Gonzales helps address needs

of children and families.

Sarah Butts’ software engineering skills

benefit county library website.

She lives with her husband Kevin
and her 6- and 4-year-old
daughters, Anna and Rachel, in
Marinwood. She has a B.S. in
psychology from San Francisco
State University and is currently
working on a master’s degree in
library and information science
at San Jose State University. She

Gerald Gonzales helps provide
outpatient services to children and
families as a full-time psychology in-
tern with the Division of Youth and
Family Services. Since September
2010, he has assisted with various
needs including co-facilitating group
therapy sessions for middle school

students with emotional, behav-
ioral, and interpersonal difficulties.
“I applied to the pre-doctoral
psychology internship program to
learn and strengthen my clinical
skills in a multidisciplinary
environment,” said Gerald. “It’s
rewarding to be part of a team
that addresses the physical and
psychological needs of children
and families.”

With a Bachelor of Science in
Commerce degree in finance and
an M.A. degree in counseling from
Santa Clara University, he is
working toward his Ph.D. degree
from the University of Oregon.
He would like to obtain his
psychology license, open a small
private practice, and teach part-
time as an adjunct instructor.

able to live happily, to provide for my
family a quality of life that allows me
to enjoy life’s offerings, and to meet
life’s many challenges with kindness,
patience, humility, and laughter.”
Gerald and Crystal are expecting
their second daughter this month.

His supervisor, Clinical Psychologist
Dr.  Marisol Muñoz-Kiehne, said,
“Mr. Gonzales is a joy to supervise.
He comes well prepared, asks for
and takes in feedback openly, and
follows through with agreements and
recommendations. His eagerness to
learn is inspiring. I would add that
he’s doing a terrific job balancing a
44-hours-a-week internship with a
commute from San Jose, along with
completing his dissertation, getting a
paper published in a peer-reviewed
professional journal, and parenting
his daughter Malia!”Gerald lives with his wife Crystal

and 1-year-old daughter Malia in
San Jose. He said, “I want to be

Children’s Room Librarian
Kathleen Fitzhugh Remitz said,
“It’s been especially nice to have
both Sarah and her mother, Lynn
Merlo, as volunteers.  I offered to
help Sarah navigate through library
school. It’s been wonderful having
her help me weed and re-shelve the
Children’s Room collection. She has
considerable library knowledge and
competency and a keen eye for

problem solving.”

Urgent! Some 75 volunteers haven’t reported the hours they worked for at least one month of  2010.  We have sent reminders to all;

please respond right away to 499-7407 or volunteers2@co.marin.ca.us.  Each hour is critical to determining the dollar

contributions of CCV for an accurate Financial Impact Analysis. Thank you for volunteering! And, special thanks if your 2010 hours are in.

Urgent appeal for 2010 -- Make your hours count!

As an intern at the Corte Madera
library during the fall of 2010,
Sarah Butts produced user
guides, book lists for patron use,
and led some preschool story
times. As part of her internship this
spring, she spends ten hours a week
working on developing the Marin
County Free Library’s web
presence.  She also helps with
shelving books in the Civic Center
Library Children’s Room.

Sarah said, “My previous occupation
was as a software engineer.  I
started volunteering at the library
to get experience in the field, and
to try to determine if the new
career path I’d chosen for myself
was correct. I originally decided to
enter the library field because I
wanted to make a meaningful
contribution to the community my

children are being raised in.”

is due to finish in December 2011,
and her goal is to become a public
librarian.

Sarah said, “Since I started pursuing
my new career, I’ve come in contact
with so many wonderful people,
many of whom work within the
county library. They have all, in one
way or another, helped me in my
professional development.”

Psychology intern Gerald Gonzales brings patience and

kindness to Youth and Family Services clients

Sarah Butts makes a difference at Marin libraries

while preparing for new career as a librarian


